Randall H. Jernigan, Sr.
March 7, 1961 - December 8, 2018

Randall H. Jernigan, Sr. passed away on Saturday, December 8, 2018 at the age of 57. A
native of New Orleans and a resident of Kenner.
Beloved husband of Jennifer Pete Jernigan. Loving father of Casey Jernigan, Randall
"Randy" Jernigan, Jr., Molly Jernigan and stepfather of Gary Matherne (Tori). Grandfather
of Abby Scandurro and KJ Richardson. Son of the late Katie Kirker Jernigan and Tom
Morris Jernigan. Brother of Tommie Kay Bennen (Craig), Julie Clinton (Robert) and Mike
Jernigan (Nell). Son-in-law of Raymond and Deborah Swain and the late Scott C. Pete, Jr.
Brother-in-law of Stephen and Melissa Pete, Kimberly and Brian Cross, and Jeffery Swain.
Mr. Jernigan is also survived by a host of extended family and friends.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the Memorial Service at L. A. Muhleisen & Son
Funeral Home, 2607 Williams Blvd., Kenner on Saturday, December 15, 2018 at 2:00 p.m.
Visitation from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

Events
DEC
15

Visitation

11:00AM - 02:00PM

L.A. Muhleisen & Son Funeral Home - Kenner
2607 Williams Blvd., Kenner, LA, US, 70062

DEC
15

Memorial Service

02:00PM

L.A. Muhleisen & Son Funeral Home - Kenner
2607 Williams Blvd., Kenner, LA, US, 70062

Comments

“

Hey Daddy ,I saw one of your dear friends yesterday, KJ and I were at the grocery
and this person stopped me and said your Randy's daughter and that's got to be his
grandson and they proceeded to ask how you were , I let them know what happen ,a
tear rolled down my face , they cried and got chills . They were telling me they helped
you build my Play house outside that was the BEST GIFT DAD And Play House Ever
.They remember sitting in the window @ the ages 2,3,4,5, waiting for you on
Wednesday nights to come home from bike night. Love you Daddy Forever Ever A
Day now your just waiting on me Daddy

Casey - October 27 at 04:19 PM

“

Daddy I Love and Miss you so much and once again the Holidays and Birthdays are
coming its Breaking my Heart more more everyday as I think of All of this Pain
coming back its pain everyday and know one will ever understand everyone handles
it in a different way and I don't really anyone gets over it I'm not and Times not
healing , Love you Daddy

CJ - October 06 at 12:13 PM

“

Daddy I wish I could have one last hug , I know your hugging me all the time . I will
always cry for you I know your watching over me through this time of me being sick I
know your with me I love you forever ever a day

Casey Jernigan - August 10 at 10:35 AM

“

Daddy I Miss you so much My heart is broken it’s a pain that will never go away I see
others can just move on I can’t I pray I find peace one day I guess this is the grieving
process I’m going through I Love you Daddy I know your not in pain anymore or
suffering

Casey - May 04 at 03:09 PM

“

Randy I love you brother. We have been friends for almost 50 years maybe 48 or 49
years. I do believe it in my heart that you are where there are no shadows, at the
Fathers house in Paradise, “it’s a big, big house with lots and lots of rooms” for now.
You should be feasting at the “big, big table with lots and lots of food, big, big yard
where you Jim can play some football”. I believe you are surrounded by our Father
and his Son Jesus our King and all of Their Shekinah glory. I love you and to one of
my second families I am sorry that I did not know that Randall had passed and I am
sorry I was not present at his services my loss to see my dear friend a last time. My
brother-in-law just passed away on 11/8/18 and I was just there at L.A. Muhleisen &
Son Funeral Home on Williams a month earlier on 11/13/18 for his services. My
Brother-in-law was only 48 years young, unfortunately he left a wife and one small
child my niece Baby J, Jayden who is seven years old, and two grown children who
are in there mid to late 20’s, Chrissa and Justin. My Dad also passed away 10/13/18
and that was a bad situation for me, He had abdominal pain got to the hospital and
they operated and had a heart attack on the table and could not revive him so he
was put on life support. We got the call about 2:00 am headed to Baton Rouge and
the next day the pulled this big tub from his mouth that was keeping him alive and he
held on for 25 minutes. That was a rough thing to watch, but the Doctors assured
that he was not suffering. It sure looked like he was suffering the last 25 minutes of
his life to me. It has been a not to festive season for me and I know not for you, I am
sorry. I believe Big Jim, my Dad was waiting on Randy and grab him around the neck
and said come on let me show you around, and they are telling tales about us.
Jennifer I am so sorry I know Sherry and I haven’t seen you in many years, and I
haven’t talked to or seen Randy in a year or so, the young children are what break
my heart. RJ Jr. and Molly, Casey and Gary, and I have not had the pleasure of
meeting the Grand Children. Lord Jesus please bless this family, especially the
young children in Jesus’ Mighty Name. Julie and Bob, Mike and Nell, and Tommy
Kay and Craig and the rest of the family may God bless you. I know you lost a very
good Dad, Granddad, Husband, Brother, Uncle, Cousin, and I lost a Brother-in Christ
Jesus and a great friend that I loved and admired for a long time. Again family and
friends I am sad Randy is gone and I will miss Him dearly, but there is good news he
has gone home, R.I.P. your race is over, I love you,
brother and will miss you dearly. Amen. Peace.
James Charles Taylor, Jr. (Chip Taylor)
taylor8335@gmail.com

James Taylor - December 29, 2018 at 11:48 AM

“

So sorry to hear this he was a good person and so wonderful of my father.You will be
missed.Thanks for looking out for my father,Kathleen Lewis Rabalais

Kathleen Rabalais - December 13, 2018 at 08:00 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Wish their was something I could say or do to make the pain
go away for each and everyone of you. RIP Randy.

casey marin - December 13, 2018 at 11:14 AM

“

My deepest condolences for your loss Jennifer and Randy, Molly and Casey. Love
and miss very much.
Chrystel

Chrystel - December 12, 2018 at 11:25 PM

“

I hope you are now at peace Randy. Rest easy. Our crawfish boils will never be the
same. Jennifer, Molly and Randy we are here for you guys and in our thoughts and
prayers.
Love,
The Perron Family

Amy Perron - December 12, 2018 at 02:25 PM

“

Randy Jernigan has been my friend for over 30 years we had grown closer over the
past five years.he was a tremendous friend and and even better person.he was a
kind soul that i will always love and miss for the rest of my life.i love you my friend
and go with god.

richard l saxon - December 12, 2018 at 12:03 PM

“

Daddy a piece of my heart is with you, I just don’t think this is real , till we meet again
,Love You Always and Forever Casey

Casey Jernigan - December 11, 2018 at 11:35 AM

“

Oh Casey. I love you!
Clair
Clair - December 11, 2018 at 02:00 PM

“

RJ I love you brother R.I.P., well you got to ride the Glory Train before me, our loss your
gain, Amen brother. Peace.
P.S.
Suzuki rules and Terry Vance made it into the AMA Hall of Fame, 14 Time National Champ
most of them Pro Stock and on a Suk. Back in 1983, seems like yesterday we were
watching Byron push him back up the return road in Gulfport. Peace and I love you brother.
Chip,
Super Gas, Pro Gas at the strip, and Pro Street on Wednesday and Thursday Nights. I am
still waiting on Bucko and crew for a commision for making the Kawasaki rider spend so
much money you said I should get a commision from and so does Bertaut. Peace out for
good, I will miss you Pal.
James - December 29, 2018 at 12:08 PM

“

I looked for pictures but could not find the photo albums, but I will find them and post some
pics. Peace.
James - December 29, 2018 at 12:09 PM

